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2015 
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Bethaney Hall 

"Engulfed" 
8.5 by 11 drawing paper, black ink 
octopus motif - resistance  
                     

At times I feel disrespected by some hearing people - when they don't look at me, take the time to 
communicate w/ me. They don't value me as a Deaf person. Their needs are more important than mine own. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/bethaneyhall?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/bethaneyhall?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/devia28challenge?source=feed_text


 

 
David Call 

28 Days DeVIA Challenge: octopus motif 
Dinner Time  
Graphite, David Call 
 
One is in the back so it comes to eight tentacles. The rear one is wiggling a speech therapist with a pretty 
feather in front of you. It is very pretty feather...you want it? You can have it! Come here a bit closer... 
 
 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/david.call.9?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/david.call.9?fref=nf


 
 

Patti Durr 
$olitary ConFINEment 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
Shawn Elfrink 

25th days of 28 days art challenge theme "Octupus" 

Bell won the first U.S. patent for the device in 1876. Bell began his research in 1874 and had financial backers 
who gave him the best business plan for bringing it to market. 

In 1877-78, the first telephone line was constructed, the first switchboard was created and the first telephone 
exchange was in operation. 

Three years later, almost 49,000 telephones were in use. In 1880, Bell (in the photo below) merged this 
company with others to form the American Bell Telephone Company 

and in 1885 American Telegraph and Telephone Company (AT&T) was formed; it dominated telephone 
communications for the next century. 

At one point in time, Bell System employees purposely denigrated the U.S. telephone system to drive down 
stock prices of all phone companies and thus make it easier for Bell to acquire smaller competitors. 

By 1900 there were nearly 600,000 phones in Bell's telephone system; 

that number shot up to 2.2 million phones by 1905, 

and 5.8 million by 1910. 

In 1915 the transcontinental telephone line began operating. 

By 1907, AT&T had a near monopoly on phone and telegraph service, thanks to its purchase of Western 
Union. 

http://www.elon.edu/e-web/predictions/150/1870.xhtml 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/shawn.elfrink?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/shawn.elfrink?fref=nf
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.elon.edu%2Fe-web%2Fpredictions%2F150%2F1870.xhtml&h=vAQGOVRrW&enc=AZOydyVM9owVkHlrA1IH8JhCvjfQdQAuJsAebXrx2WJWmbXXHdzwWOwsDZuvV6ke1mQSLw6wEN29SAMYZHsgjCaz1OxCs5m6G-UkLbHbeQo6vM1hmAFNdJ95Q4njeFgvfObtnfy-Dfctw8cfrHwOnfRm&s=1


 
 

Diane Squires 

'Profit' 
ArtRage3 
Octopus Motif - Resistance 
February 25, 2015 
Diane A. Squires 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/diane.squires1?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/diane.squires1?fref=nf


 

 
Ken McBroom 

Day 25  
Motif, Octopus Resistance 
Collage 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/ken.mcbroom?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/ken.mcbroom?fref=nf


 
 
Stevie Gemmill Naeyaert 
"AGBtopus" 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/stevienaeyaert?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/stevienaeyaert?fref=nf


 

 
Laurie Rose Monahan 

Concern about future corporations might wipe out deaf DNA and there no more deaf people 100 years from 
now. 

Day 25 - octopus 
"Wipes Out Deaf Genes" 
Paper and sharpie marker 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/laurie.r.monahan?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/laurie.r.monahan?fref=nf


 

 

Ellen Mansfield 

"Hegemony"  
Octopus Motif, R.  
the society controls Deaf Community, Deaf people's life to use ASL or SPEAK, make deaf children wears 
hearing aids and implanted CI.. help? and many more. the painted dots represent people of the eye / deaf 
people.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ellen.mansfield.16?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/devia28challenge?source=feed_text


 

Takiyah Harris 

25 out of 28 days DeVia Challenge 
1. AGB octopus is taking over the Deaf fish bowl. 
Mixed Medium 

The description: Most of deaf fishes (children) oppressed by their parents, the doctors and audiologists.  
The deaf fishes with cochlear implants are trapped and act like the death on the grass.  
Deaf innocent fishes are in the fishbowl and want to staying there with other fish since the deaf world is a pretty 
small. They have their biggest fear of AGB octopus. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/takiyah.harris?fref=nf


 
Storme Ren Heidi 

Day 25, octopus 
'you shall not pass' 
The ominous octopus hovers above, just the medical implant model visible in his structure, the sediment below 
shows hearing aid, beautiful waardenberg blue eyes, my eye, hand... 
That which prevents us from rising, whatever it may be, theory. Perspective, medical, laws, organizations... all 
represented by the dark vilified octopus.  
I drew this one at least 50 times, so tied to my own visual composition. I had a hard time not just being 
representative, and i just put in some actual symbols. 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/storme1?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/storme1?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10206056481353884&set=gm.839324812808672&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10206056481353884&set=gm.839324812808672&type=1


 

Roberta Rose 

Day 25 of 28 Days 
Octopus motif, resistance 
Let this story tell you itself 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1804554519769747&set=a.1728988753992991.1073741825.100006456508601&type=1&fref=nf


 

Nancy Rourke 

Play and Profit 
Day 25 of 28 Days 
Octopus motif, resistance 
18 inch by 24 inch 
oil on canvas 
by Nancy Rourke 

This painting shows two different things happening here. When an octopus does a newborn hearing 
screening,  

a Deaf baby gets a cochlear implant and a profit is made. Each time a Deaf baby gets a CI, a Deaf 
Culture is taken away. Deaf Disempowerment (credited to Trudy Suggs.) There is a huge hole on the 
Deaf body. Somebody pulled the power from the Deaf person.This is AGB elephant. When a profit is 
made, the octopus scores, like a game "score four." There are swirls (suctions). Swirls are cochlear.  
This painting is inspired by two paintings "Deaf Disempowerment" and "The Newborn Hearing 
Screening." 


